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Woodland gets marker just i e 
MARKING THE SPOT: A land- ----------------,-.:?!!!°:~'"I' Ms. Wheatley, one of five 

scaped area at Woodland Ferry Dechene siblings stricken with 
Park South marks the spot for a fROM THE EDITOR ._,-, __ ,,, the disease, has worked with the 
replica of the state historical Muscular Dystrophy Association 
marker commemorating the his- ~"'""~"'- in attempts to secure assistance 
tory of the Woodland Fer_ry. By Gwen Guerke available to those in other states. 

Richard Haxton of Dover
based Kent Signs and Russ 
McCabe, marker program admin
istrator for the Delaware Public 
Archives, installed the new 
replacement marker last Friday 
afternoon - the day before the 
2004 Woodland Ferry Festival. 

· Dedicated during the 2003 
Woodland Ferry Festival, the origi
nal state marker was reported 
missing earlier this year from the 
Woodland Ferry Park South loca
tion, which has been the frequent 
target of vandalism. 

Woodland Ferry Park South 
and other areas near the ferry are 
the focus of beautification and 
preservation projects of the 
Woodland Ferry Association. 

The Leader & State Register/Glenn Rolfe 
Mr. McCabe said replacing the 

marker was relatively easy. He 
said the marker text was still in 
the computer of the Rhode Island- Richard Haxton, left, of Dover-based Kent Signs, gets a hand 
based manufacturer, and the only from Delaware Public Archives administrator Russell 
noticeable change on the new 
marker is date, from 2003 to 2004, 
marking when it was put in place. 

RIPPLE EFFECT: Waves of gen
erous support generated in bene
fiting Robert Dechene, a Laurel 
man stricken with muscular dys
trophy, and his family have pro
duced ripple effects. 

Wendy Daudt, chairwoman of 
the committee that put together a 
benefit auction-dinner staged 
Sept. 4 at the Laurel Fire Hall, said 
more than $25,000 has been 
raised for the -Oechene family 
through that event and monetary 
donations. 

Anc_l that figure does not 
include the voluntary donations 
of materials and labor that 
include installation of a handi
capped ramp, kitchen renovation 
and painting at the Dechene 

McCabe in the installation of a new state historic marker at 
the Woodland Ferry Park South location. 
home, Mrs. Daudt said. ene. 

Approximately $11,000 was Dinner ieftovers from the pig 
cleared at the auction-dinner, roast w ere donated to the Seaford 
thanks in large part to the gen- Mission , which allowed them to 
erosity of a caring community and hold a cookout and have djnner 
outright donations of goods and w ith their fami lies, Mrs. Daudt 
food , including the $800 cost of said. 
the pig roast, said Mrs. Daudt. "There is all kinds of residual 

· "Almost everything was dona[- ripples through the community," 
ed," she said. said Mrs. Daudt. 

An impromptu fundraiser al And the ripple effect doesn ' t 
the dinner-auction that began stop U1ere. 
w ith the auctioning of a book on Seaford resjden t Vivian Wheat
Delaware donated by U.S. Sen. ley, the older sister of Mr. Dechene 
Thomas Carper raised $1,400. who also has the rare adult onset 
According to Mrs. Daudt, the form of the muscular dystrophy, 
book sold for $200 and a cha!- said publicity of this effort to assist 
lenge was made for $100 dona- fellow man has opened lhe door 
Lions, with the donor signing the for possible assistance to muscu
back of the book, whicl1 subse- lar dystrophy patients in 
quently was given to Mr. Dech- Delaware. 

• • \ ., , t •••• -• - t I --,"l'-/\,1 I 

"As a victim of the disease, 
there is nothing in our area that 
MDA provides," said Ms. Wheat
ley, who sent newspaper articles 
publicizing community support 
and the frustration and hardship 
of the family to the MDA. "And the 
outcome of that is they are going 
to start a support group in 
Delaware." 

This is still in the works, and 
the hope is that some services will 
be available in this area, Ms. 
Wheatley said. She said she 
knows of several other people in 
Sussex County who have muscu- . 
Jar dystrophy, other than she and 
her brother. 

"In Sussex County, there 
seems to be a need," she said. 
"We're going to try to get some 
services here in Sussex County, 
and get a support group going 
where we can kind of work 
together." 

DON'T BE FOOLED: Low 
turnout of registered voters for 
Delaware's primary elections last 
Saturday will not be duplicated in 
November's general election, pre
dicts Ken McDowell, administra
tive director for the Sussex County 
Department of Elections. 

Statewide, 12 percent of regis
tered Republicans and 14 percent 
of Democrats voted in Saturday's 
primary. In the Democratic race 
for the candidate for 39th District 
representative, the turnout was 
even less - 7 percent. 

"We'll have the all-time record 
in 2004, I'm sure," said Mr. 
McDowell. "You'll have a presi
dential race and you will have a 
governor's race, so you'll have a 
big turnout then. Don't be fooled 
by this." 
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HISTORY OF WOODLAND FERRY TO BE CELEBRATED 
ON SEPTEMBER 13 

One of the nation's oldest ferry services will be recognized on Saturday, September 
13, with the dedication of a State Historical Marker. Representatives of the 
Delaware Public Archives will join the members of the Woodland Ferry Association 
for the unveiling on the south side of the Nanticoke River at 1:30 PM. The 
ceremony is a part of the 11 th Annual Woodland Ferry Fall Festival. This daylong 
event will feature arts and crafts vendors, tours of local museums, food, and music. 

By the 1740s the Cannon family was operating a ferry service at the location. The 
family continued its operation until the mid-19th century. In 1883 the Delaware 
General Assembly authorized the county government to establish a public ferry for 
"all citizens of the State, with their teams, wagons, and carriages ... free of charge." 
Responsibility for the ferry was assumed by the State of Delaware in 1935. Landing 
areas on both sides of the river have recently been improved and are jointly 
maintained by the State and the Woodland Ferry Association. All interested 
persons are encouraged to attend the festival and unveiling. 

For additional information contact Russ McCabe (Delaware Public Archives) at 302-

744-5049, or Bill Royal (Woodland Ferry Association) at 302-629-4870 . . 



MARKING HISTORY 

The Leader & State Register/Bill Mtchell 
State Rep. Tina Fallon, A-Seaford, second from left, unveils the new state historical marker on the 
south side of the Woodland Ferry on Saturday. Joining her are, from left, Donna Angell, 
secretary/treasurer of the Woodland Ferry Association; state Sen. Robert L. Venables Sr., D-Laurel; 
and Woodland Ferry Association President Jack Connor. 

-Plaque tells tale of Woodland Ferry 
By Glenn Rolfe ~ mr---=~r------::-'." · 

The Leader & State Register 

WOODLAND The 
Woodland Ferry will leave a 
new mark on history. 

Jhe historic value of the 
Woodland Ferry, which is 
more than 200 years old, 
was recognized Saturday 
with the dedication of a state 
historical marker during the 
11th annual Woodland Ferry 
Fall Festival. 

Local and state digni
tar'ies and representatives 
from the Delaware Public 
Archives and the Woodland 
Ferry Association were on 
hand for the unveiling of the 
bronze marker, on the 
southern (Bethel) side of the 
Nanticoke River. 

The state-operated cable 
ferry · provides vehicle and 
foot passenger travel across 

See Marker - Page 2 

The Leader & State Register/Bill Mtchell 
Jill Miller, left, and Rachel Lynn Fearn take a llama ride during Sat
urday's Woodland Ferry Association Festival. 



Marker 
Continued From Page 1 
the Nanticoke, linking Wood
land, which is four miles 
southwest of Seaford, with 
Bethel and Laurel. 

Russell McCabe. the 
Delaware Historical Markers 
Program administrator for 
the Delaware Public Archives. 
said Woodland resident Bill 
Royal submi ted the marker 
request on behalf of the 
Woodland Ferry AssocJalion. 

State Rep. Tina Fallon, R
Seaford, was the primary leg
islative sponsor of the mark
er and funding through the 
state legislature. 

Mr. Royal, who lives near 
the ferry and is the associa
tion's president emeritus and 
past president, said the 
marker recognizes "the histo
ry of the ferry." 

A page of that history 
changed Saturday. 

Mr. McCabe said the marlc.
er unveiled on the south side 
contradicts an existing mark
er on the uortb (Woodland) 
side. which states that mem
bers of U1e Cannon family ini
tiated ferry service there in 
1793. He said an original 
Cannon family pet1Uon dug 
ttp in research pushes the 
documented birth of ferry 
service at that location back 
Lo the 1740s. 

':And some folks speculate 
that it is even older than 
that," Mr. McCabe said. "We 
have been able to determine 
that tl1e ferry was in opera
tion (during the) 1740s:· 

Landing areas on both 
s ides of the river have under
gone recent improvements 
and are joinlly maintained by 
the state and the Woodland 
Ferry Association. One proj• 
ect by lhe Woodland Ferry 

Association was the creation 
of a park area at the south 
landing area. 

"One of the reasons we're 
doing this on the south side is 
that they built a small park 
there," Mr. McCabe said. 
"They've really improved the 
south-side landing." 

The Woodland Ferry is the 
last cable-operated ferry in 
Delaware. It is listed on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places. 

The Woodland Ferry may 
possibly be the second oldest 
continuous-operating ferry in 
the nation behind the 
Oxford-Bellvue Ferry in East
on, Md., whlch dates back to 
the 17th century. Mr. McCabe 
said. 

The Cannon family contin
ued its operation into the 
mlddle of the 19th century. Io 
1883. the Delaware General 
Assembly authorized county 
government to establish a 

0 

public ferry for "all citizens of d 
the state, with their teams, l\ 
wagons and carriages ... free 
of charge." L 

The sta e of Delaware ii 
assumed responsibility of h 
road-maintenance operation f, 
of the ferry in 1935. Today. 
the ferry Is operated by the I 
state Department of Trans- C 
portatlon and regulated by v 
the U.S. Coast Guard. It t 
passed its annual Coast s 
Guard inspection in August. v 

The Woodland Ferry annu
ally provides river trans- t 
portation for thousands of c 
motorists and walkers, free of 
charge. 

Open from sunup to ' sun
down, il is closed for several 
holidays and from 10 a.m. to 
noon Thursdays for general 
maintenance. 

Staffwrlter Glenn Rolfe 
can be reached at 629-5505 

or grolfe@newszap.com. 



A ferry was In operation at the alte or Woodland Petry 
<( 

::E before February 2, 1793, tor on that date the Ausem.bly granted 

Batty and l1aac Cannon a monopoly for tourteen years . This was 

ln recognltlon or tha lnvestm•nt she, and her decea1ed hu1band 

Jacob Cannon, had made in causeways and roads leading to tha 

ferry . lt wa, conditioned upon keeping the boat ln proper order 

and serving the travelling public promptly. 

History 2!, Delavar , by J. Thomas Scharf, volume 11, 

pag l)OS, recounts that thla terry continued under the operation 

of the Cannon family through the 11te\lae of Betty Cannon and 

her aona, leaac and Jacob, until the death of the latter ln 1843 . 

According to Scharr In 1688 the terry and terry11an•a nearby dwell

ing was the property of Suas•x County, but the date or acqutaltlon 

is not Indicated . In 1886 the terrymanta report, aa quoted by 

Schart, showed 101 000 patrons for the year . 

The Cannon brothers were shrewd and able bualneaamen, 

whose holding• in land were very extensive by the decade of 1820, 

and whose stores and warehouses created a bualnetss center of 

considerable extent . On January 6, 1826 the community acquired 

' 

a po1torr1ce, probably as a result ot Its becoming a major tranaftar 

polnt on a etagecoach•steamshlp line connecting Philadelphia and 

Norfolk. The otflce was closed October 4, 1861, leaving the community 

without direct mall service for nearly twenty year, . ~ February 

7, 1881, an office was reopened under the name of Woodland . Scharf'• 

Hl•torx 2f zD..;;..;;..;;;.;,;.;;;.;..r~ states that the village name became Woodland 

ln 1882. 



• a -

Per a long ••rlod th.e terry w cable-oper ted, tlt \ 

i., h n pover. nd atter 1930 1,y ua ot n at.QClll ry o\or. 

loat1 ·were con1trw:t 4 in 1937 and 1947. 1ro 19.51 u\11 19S? 

tbe,e wa perlocUo con lder tlon •t r pi olnt th• ferry JJ;v a 

b~ldge . In th• lat.teit ye r, however• t.he High y Co ••loa 

teaelle4 declaloa t.o contlnqe \he .f try. la 19SI tt. authorl& cl 

repl c• ent. or t.he curreat. hat., which had pt•v•d d ......... , vl\h 

a bet\er prot.kt.ed er tt •. 
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Woodland· residents say six-car lerry would be too big 
By Lynn R. Parks Church, engineers with De!DOT presented ,----------------- . 

plans for the six-car ferry. The ferry, which Livingston said that on a recent 
Citizens of Woodland are objecting to a 

state proposal to double the size of the 
Woodland Ferry. According to a letter sent 
to the Delaware Department of Transporta
tion and signed by 28 Woodland residents, 
the proposed six-car ferry would "spoil the 
uniqueness of Delaware's number one 
tourist attraction." 

Meanwhile, the Woodland Ferry Asso
ciation, which originally endorsed the six
car ferry, is holding a special vote of its 
membership, to determine if their support 
has changed. 

The ferry crosses the Nanticoke River 
at Woodland, about 5 miles west of 
Seaford. A ferry has crossed the river at 
Woodland since 1793; when it is operat
ing, the cable~guided vessel carries be
tween 1:SO and 200 cars across the river 
daily. 

The citizens of Woodland do not dis
agree that a new ferry is called for: be
cause of mechanical problems and prob
lems loading at high and low tides, the 43-
year-old ferry operates about 60 percent of 
the time. "Everyone agrees that the ferry 
now in service needs to be replaced," the 
letter to De!DOT says. · 

But they feel that the new ferry should 
be the same size as the current one, able to 
accommodate three cars. "A small ferry 
would be much more in keeping with the 
rustic and historical character of our small 
village," the letter says. 

At a public hearing held Dec. 2 in the 
hall of Woodland United Methodist 

would be 30 feet 4 inches wide, would 
cost about $800,000 . 

Also presented at the hearing were 
plans fqr a three-car ferry, 22 feet wide 
and estimated to cost $600,000. 

At that time, the six-car ferry had the 
endorsement of the Woodland Fe1Ty Asso· 
ciation . Association members endorsed the 
larger ferry during their annual banquet in 
November. 

"A six-car ferry is necessary," said as
sociation member Phil Livingston, an 
adamant supporter of the larger ferry. Liv
ingston said that on a recent trip across the 
river, he had to sit in a line of seven cars 
to wait for the ferry. On the other side, 
four cars were 'waiting. · 

"Th~se are cars that are sitting there, 
idling, with their exhaust going into hous
es," he said; 

But· association president.Rodger Ham
rick said that after the Dec. 2 workshop, . · 
he began getting calls from members, say
ing they preferred the smaller ferry. On 
Monday, the association started mailing 
cards to its nearly 30 members, to ask 
which ferry they support. Hamrick said 
that he hopes to have all the cards back by 
next Monday. De!DOT has requested that 
it be notified of the results by Tuesday. 

Donna Angell, who grew up in Wood
land and who now lives about a mile 
away, attended the association meeting at 
which the plans for the six-car ferry were 
presented. "At first, we were all gung-ho 
about the bigger ferry," she said. "But after 

trip across the river, he had to sit 
in a line of seven cars to wait for · 
the ferry. On the other side, four 
cars were waiting. 

the meeting, when we had a little more 
time to think what it would mean to 
Woodland, we backed off in favor of the 
three-car ferry." 

Woodland resident Jack Knowles, 
whose grandfather Henry Knowles Sr. was 
a ferry captain, is worried that the larger 
ferry would bring more traffic into Wood
land. "I just don' t think that Woodland 
needs it," he said. 

Bill Royal, president emeritus of the as
sociation, said that a bigger ferry would 
damage the small-town, historic nature of 
Woodland. ''It would be like dropping in a 
big Goliath where a David could take ca.re 
of things," he said. 

Livingston disagrees. "The six-car ferry 
would only be 8 feet wider and won't in
crease traffic," he said. "We have to plan 
20 or 30 years ahead." 

De!DOT engineer Joe Wright said that 
the state will try to do whatever residents 
and association members want. ~•That is 
the whole purpose of having public hear
ings, to determine what the public wants 
then to act accordingly," he said. 

The state's 2005 bond bill, which in
cluded funding for the new ferry, also in-

The current Woodland Ferry holds three 
cars. Residents want its replacement to 
be about the same size. Photo by Ron 
MacArthur 

eluded money to redo approaches to the 
· ferry on both the north and south banks. 

Wright said that final plaris for the ferry 
and for the new slips have not yet been 
sent to contractors. He anticipates that the 
state will still be able to meet"its original 
timetable, which cal\s for closing the ferry 
after the Woodland Ferry Festival, which 
takes place the second week in September, 
and having the new ferry running by the 
spring of 2006. 







.. ---··---,. 



420 HISTORY OF DELAWARE. 

The Brandywine ferry receives mention first in 

an order of the New Castle County Court, in May, 

1675, to the effect" that a ferry-boat bee maintained 

and kept att the trails at the west syde of this River, a 

horse and a man to pay for passage 2 gilders, a man 

without a horse ten styvers." 1 

In 1684 a complaint was made of the want of a 

ferry over Christiana and Brandywine Creeks. In 

1689, Cornelius Empson was authorized to erect a 

ferry o,·er the Brandywfoe Creek. While little is 

known of a ferry on the Brandywine, excepting their 

use when bridges were being built, many references 

are made to the "old ford " :.nd "fording-place," 

which was at the foot of Adams Street. In a deed of 

1727 the ford and the ford road are both mentioned, 

as is also the ferry and ferry road, the ferry being 

designated at what is now the north end of French 

Street. On September 6, 1729, Governor Gordon, of 

Pennsylvania, met at "Brandywine ferry" with tbe 

county magistrates in a case concerning property of the 

Swe~es' Church. A deed of October 25, 1766, spoke 

of a lot on the south side of French Street, on the 

Brandywine, as "the old ferry place." The bridge 

over the Brandywine was built the year previous on 

about the present side under the act of1762. 

In a petition for the cont,innance of a road, about 

1786, from the Brandywine bridge at the head of 

Market Street down the north side of the creek, past 

"the four lower mills on that side of the creek," to 

the creek, "it being in the same place and on the 

same ground where the publick road anciently went, 

while the publick ferry was kept at this place." 

The court records of September 2, 1696 have the 

following record concerning a ferry over the Iudian 

River, which is in Su~sex County. 
"Peter Whaplca "equa.htted the Court of the convenleuey of a forry 

from his l1onse o,•tr the, Indian or South Rh·er for ye mntua.Jl comodo.eon 

eorre•pundcncy ur lite Iuhllbltuls of rhrs couuty with tn06<! of the 

pru,•lttco of ll11t•yl1UJd ond do•irce yt lt fm,elfe 110ltly omongot his ne igh

borltood m")' be llJ')JOinted lo keep tho snmo ,rnd 11ml ye O'rt would 

Pl'RIIO either 0111 or tho Publfo Cluucge lo Allow hint ycnrly r~r his 

L111.lour and Trouble therein, or -- some certain rates that he shall 

tnlte of 1t•J10n• for them •n<l tbelt ho~ Tmr,slont. The Ct thinks ntt to 

,:rnnt that ho alone lh roabOuC• keep ye ,aid ferry and thnt Ito be pllid 

for Ml llful? over to or fr-01, or a mnn nnd borw (vlzt.) Ten pcnoe for • 

o,nu •n<l Ten pcuoo for " hor!e, so much forwu,·d and ISO ruuch bnck• 

wurd nnd yt ho pro,·ldo • good com·eniency for yo safo l'l!Sil\gc or rorry

rns:o both for mnu nnd b<•ut. · And all other persons, his nolghbou111, nro 

boreby forblddon (upou hire or J14Y) to ferry n.ny 11't<>na or hors•• over 

ye an.id ferry. '~:J 

tion is still to be seen. The ferry-honse on the north side, also a ta.vern, 

stood on the grounds of the JH"esent Diamond State Iron Company. Ii1. 

1807 it wus kept by John ]UcClary1 aml the jury met there when a.ward

ing damages for the roud and bridge then building over Chrif;tifrna 

Creuk and the H01laud Marsh. 
l This locH.tion wus, ,vithont doubt, on thtt Brandywine, below the first 

falJ 1 which wns l.letweeu JRcksou Rnd Van Buren Streets, n.nd above what 

WlLS furmer1y known lU:1 A1d1mund'a Run. 

2 Peter ,vnplt:8 began th!! purclrnse of laud on Indian River in 1692 

and on Sept. 3, 16931 bun.e:ht a tract c.11led "'Warwick, •1 nt which pinto 

he livt::U and where the ferry was estal.>li1:1hed. The ro(l.cl from Lewi• • 

town, which \\'US the ru·incipal 1,ettlem~nt u.t the time, Jed rwross the 

rlve-r e.t tlJis f1lttc.e utul in latt0 r )"NLra en.me nlso from the; upper part of 

the State a.ud both ruA.cls 1111ite1l nt St. George1s chnpel. The site uf the 

oltl ferry ia ut what is slill kuuwn BJj the 1• 0Jd Ferry Lnuding,1' u nar

row place in the rh·er aml to which Chu old road le.d. It W:IJII on tho 

tract 11 ,vn.rwick, 11 and the prtscnt nnuu, iu uae<l for the fo.rm u.utl mnu

siun of old time. Iu later years, Cl ft•rr.v was CTstal,lislied highor up the 

river, below Swan Creek. The na.me of Ferryman Billy Burton is still 

remambered as the oue who we.s wont to carry "over to and froe of a 

man or horse, 11 at tbia ferry. 

The New Castle and Salem Ferry was an impor

tant institution to the people of New Jersey, who, 

in early days, voted at New Castle, worshipped at 

Craine Hook and the Old Swedes' Church, and were, 

for many years, under the jurisdiction of the court 

at New Castle. The earliest public record of a ferry 

across the Delaware is found in Governor Keith's 

answer to a petition of Wessel Alrichs, July 25, 

1724: 
"Thllt the Ferry bi-tween New CMtle and $:dcm, ovar th Rh·er 

Delnwrtre, ie very lrreguh,rly kopt IUld not well nuendcd, ISO tbnt PnEl!• 

ongn,i ••• frc'luoutly deluyetl nod hlndrc,1 fn ~"""1ng tho enld ntvor on 

thulr lnwfhl OCClllliuns, llttd 11 1111 he ie wlllfug to keep tho said Ferry BB 

mny bu mou cu.nvenlont for Urn I nrnsportntfon of liol'ies, Cnu Ir, Good• 

or Pnssenp: r11, nod to pru,·ide noces;;ury boats nnd ffau1 rur lhu 611!11 

aer•lca nrtd submit to •uch nci;ulnlions •• by th 1,rtwa or ordfnllucca of 

the Goverumunt of onr ""ld C'.onntk nlrcndy nra or hurenll c.1· 1Jhnll t.,e 

mndo for well-mnnnglng uf tho ,..Id F•rrY, hntll prnyed our Leuora 
Patout to him 11ml h is huhi, fur the &0la b1mc0l or kaepini; tho 11t1iil 

Forry from City or Now Cllltlo In the Government of our sn.id Cottutles 

lo the Town or Salem lit our Proviucu or New J em-y, nnd for one mlln 

auuvo or ono mllo below either the mid City ur Towne 1111dor tho 

rt'gu l:1tions •foresnld. 
"Know yo llrnt woe, taking LIie 1'rcmiRs Into our Royal ConsMera

tlon, uud b1•lng .r .. 1.-u11s10 n uudcr flto Paungo of nil ""' Jovolug an\•Jaol8, 

wbn muy ?11\Va ocet\Sio u lo be ta'nnsportc.d o,·c,r theBOfd Rh-er J'>uluworo 

from tho City or Now O,wllo LO tho Tuwu or Sulon1, mora s•fb, ruu,y nnd 

eo11uuudio11s, nuu also to cnc,,urn.:o 1ho •n•d Wessel Alrtchs for his 

ox1ieuso nnd troul,lo In prov id Inc suluwle RA111 aml bouts tor tho aofd 

servleo, 
"fluvc, of our S11cd11I Grncc, C.rt:ttlu Knowletli;o, Moro Motion , for 

us nnd our stt<t""8""', given, gn,ntea, Rntlfyetl nnu coofirn1od, nml by 

th<·.., rr08<lnts do gi ve, gmnt. Ralf yo nnd con Orio unto Uio sd W<?Uel 

Alrich und hi.e heirs tho 8ulo 1«0111111: oftlto llllid Fe.rry from tho City of 

Now Cnlfllu In U,o Qovoru111u11t or our Counties of Now On•llo, Kuut ,ind. 

SuflM:x upon Delt\W1tre, o•or tho snitl Rlver De1nwu.ra LO U1e Cowu uf Sulcm 

In our p·roTlnco ,,r Nu.w Jusr,y ttttt.l fur ono mllo nlxJ-.•o and for u~o mile 

below eilher of the said Cit.y or Town." 

l\Iichael King, who lived in New Castle and was 

in the Revolutionary War, obtained a charter at one 

time to operate this ferry, and later George Monro, 

who died about 1800, also controlled it. 

A ferry was established by act of Legislature, Jan

uary 21, 1801, over the Delaware nt New Cai;tle, at 

the brick house, bOllthcast corner Harmony and 

Front Streets, and wharf commonly called '' The Old 

Ferry," and James McCalmont, owner of the house, 

was given exclusive right to operate it for twenty

one years, which term was, in 1811, extended until 

1832. About 1820 the ferry-right was sold to Wil

liam Callahan, upon whose death his son, James 

Callahan, succeeded him, and retained it as late as 

1835. In later years the ferry was known as" Craven's 

Ferry," that being the name of the man who bad 

charge of it on the Jersey side. 3 

An effort was made in 1783 to establish a ferry at 

Thoroughfare Neck, but without success. 

On February 2, 1793, a private act of the General 

Assembly granted to Betty and Isaac Cannon the 

sole and exclusive right, for fourteen years, of main

taining a ferry over the river anticoke in Sussex 

County, to be known as Cannon·ij Ferry. It was 

renewed JOr fourleen yeurs in 1807 and, on the death 

of Betty Cannon, in 1815, it reverted to her sons, 

Isaac and Jacob. At their death, in April and May, 

respectively, 1843, Jacob Nicholson succeeded them.• 

a The ultl ferry-house stood on the rivc.r, at the 1111J>Cr end of Front. 

Street, where the CORI urfice ie now. Dr. Jnmes l'll cCulmont lived for 

muny yenra tn tho old Tile HouFe. 
4: Nicholaon op.e.rnted it but a short time. In 188:l tbe county estab-
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A, ferry was established at Newport prior to 1790, 
in charge of Thomas Duff. An effort was made to 
start another in the same vicinity, agains~ which a 
protest prevailed for several years; but the move
ment was finally successful, and the General Assem
bly authorized the Newport Ferry by act of January 
21, 1800. William Armor, John Crow and William 
Aull were appointed commissioners, and the ferry 
was maintained until the incorporation of the New
port Bridge Company and the building of a draw
bridge under act of Assembly, February 3, 1813, 
when it was abandoned. The several commissioners 
of the ferry were,-in 1800, John Crow, William 
Aull, William Armor; 1803-04, John Crow, David 
McCalmont, Jacob Robinson; 1806, John Crow, 
Zachariah Derrickson, David McCalmont; 1808-10, 
John Crow, Zachariah Derrickson, John Lynam; 
and the bridge commissioners were John Caldwell, 
James Stroud, George Read, Kensey Johns and John 
Crow. 

The Seaford Ferry was the result of a petition to 
the General Assembly by the people of that village 
in 1807. An act was passed January 27th, appoint
ing Richard Lawrence, John Rust, Sr., and John 
Hooper, proprietors, with exclusive rights. The 
ferry was established and operated by them for many 
years, and they sold it ultimately to Captain Hugh 
Martin, who continued it until the Seaford Bridge 
Company in 1832 built a draw-bridge near the ferry 
site, when it was abandoned. Captain Martin pur
chased the bridge and bridge property April 8, 1843, 

·under authority of the General Assembly, and in 
1865 the county bought it and made it a free bridge. 

'f R.A.NSPORTATION.-The t.ransportation of mails and 
passengers was unknown among the earliest settlers, 
because, perhaps, there were neither mails nor pas
sengers; letters were carried by travelers or t.raders, or 
by messengers specially trusted with them. It was not 
until population had widened and extended from the 
river-banks that any regnlar conveyance of letters 
was necessary. The weekly post-routes between 
Philadelphia, Chester, New Ca8tle and other set
tlements, established by William Penn, in 1683, 
are the commencement of the public mail facilities 
of Delaware. In July of that year, Henry Waldy, 
of Tacony, was given authority to conduct the service 
and to supply passengers with horses from Philadel
phia to New Castle. The rates were to be: From Tren
ton to New Castle, seven pence; from Philadelphia 
to New Castle, fourpence; and to Maryland, six pence. 
This post went once a week, and was to be fully 
published "on the meeting-house door and other 
public places." 

On the 17th of February, 1691, King William and 
Queen Mary granted to Thomas Neale, for twenty 
years, power and authority to establish a postal 
system in America. Under this grant a general post
office was established in the colonies. The advance 

lished a ferry there. Residents of Dela.ware are ferried over free i otbers 
pa.y a. small toll, 

of the posi-office, however, was slow. In December, 
1717, Jonathan Dickinson, of Philadelphia, wrote to 
a correspondent: "We have settled a post from Vir
ginia and Maryland unto us, and goes through all 
our northern colonies, whereby advices from Boston 
unto Williamsburg, in Virginia, is compleated in 
four weeks, from March to December, and in double 
that time in the othe. months of the year." In 1757 
the mail to Annapolis, Md., from Philadelphia, ran 
once in two weeks in summer, and once a month 
in winter, via New Castle, to the Western Shore 
and back to the Eastern Shore. 

The stages to Baltimore from Philadelphia went by 
way of boat to New Castle, and across the country to 
the head of the Elk River, from which water con
veyance was taken, partly by way of Chesapeake Bay, 
to Baltimore. In 1757, a line was first set· up be
tween Philadelphia and Annapolis, Md., by John 
Hughes & Co. Stage-boats left Floyd's Wharf, 
Philadelphia, and sailed down to a point opposite 
Reedy Island, at Cornelius Carty's, where a wagon 
attended and proceeded to Fredericktown, from 
which a stage-boat went to Annapolis. The Rev. 
Andrew Burnaby, who traveled through North 
America in 1759 and 1760, left Annapolis on the 
13th of June, 1759, for Fredericktown, upon the 
Sassafras River, in a schooner, and was greatly pleas
ed with the scenery of the bay, and with "innumer
able porpoises playing about the bows of the ship." 
At Fredericktown he hired an Italian chaise, with a 
servant and hor~e to attend him as far as Philadel
phia. They went to New Castle, which is thirty
two miles, and thence, by the way of Wilmington, 
Chester and Darby, to Philadelphia, ferrying across 
the l::lchuylkill about three miles below Philadelphia,
probably at Penrose Ferry. 

The usual route to Baltimore from Philadelphia, 
after the Revolution, in spring, summer and fall, 
was by stage-boat to New Castle, thence by · stage 
over the peninsula to Elk River, and thence by boat 
to Baltimore.1 In 1796 a daily stage ran to Wil
mington and Baltimore from Philadelphia once a 
week. The following description of the travel
ing in those days is from the American Annual Reg
ister of January 19, 1797: "The Roads from Phila
delphia to Baltimore exhibit, for the greater part of 
the way, an aspect of savage desolation. Chasms to 
the depth of six, eight, or ten feet occur at numer
ous intervals. A stage-coach which left Philadelphia 
on the 5th of February, 1796, took five days to go to 
Baltimore. The weather for the first four days was 
good. The roads are in a fearful condition. Coaches 
are overturned, passengers killed and l10'rses destroy
ed by the overwork put upon then;i. In winter some
times no stage sets out for two week~." 

A comparison of the present route of travel through 
Delaware with that of the earlier part of the present 
century i~ decidedly interesting. In 1802 S.S. Moore 

1 This stage route was established by Joseph Tatlow, and ran from 
New Castle to Frenchtown, neo.rJy on the Iiue of the New Castle aud 
Frenchtown Turnpike. 
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